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Student Senate Passes
New Election Procedure

prehensive plan within the
framework of the approved
outline which will be voted
on at a later date.

The petition was rejected
because the Electoral Com-

mission said it was vagus
an nnspecific.

Hilz said that the Comis-s- i.

cxs to avoid similar,
challenges this year by re-

form In v 'he election
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on campus or participate in
any student activities or
organizations.

Specific fining pro-
cedures will be included in
the detailed regulations to
be approved later this
year, according to Gene
Pokorney, ASUN first vice
president.

The regulations will help
eliminate the causes of
complaints in last year's
voting procedures, accord-
ing to Electoral Commis-
sioner Ed Hilz.

The Electoral Commission
will now develop a com

An outline for changes in

the 1967-6- 8 ASUN election
procedures was approved
Wednesday by the Student
Senate.

Students will again be
required to present identi-
fication cards and sign a
college roster in order to
vote, according to the ap-

proved regulations. Voters
alos will be marked with an
ultraviolet ink to deter
them from voting a second
time.

Voters will use special
can be counted by com-
puter, the regulations say,
validated ballots which
which will hasten tabulat-
ing operaitons.

Last year the electoral
Commission labored two
days to count over 7,000
regular ballots plus a va-

riety of ballots for Advisory
Board elections and con-
stitutional amendments.

The regulations stipulate
that students who are con-
victed for infractions of the
election procedures may be
fined up to $100. In addi-
tion, offenders will not be
allowed to hold any office
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EAST

by Mike Hay man

THEATRE MARQUEES . . . refl ect the quiet side of Lincoln night-lif- e.

Go-G- o Girls Outdate Movies
and Millie are currently
looking for a location with
more room.

One student seemed to
agree, describing Don and
Millie's as "small but
clean."

THE BLUEBIRD
Another favorite of col-

lege students who keep late
hours is Eddie's Bluebird
Cafe. The "Bluebird" is
open "twenty-fou- r hours a
day. seven days a week,
holidays and everything,"
according to its owner,
Mrs. Eddie Fristoe.

The cafe, located direct

Don't laugh at
Charles Van der Hoff 's
big ears. He can hear
a party a mile away,
thanks to Sprite,

SNOOKER
BOWL

Krthdcy Party

Sewl cmI Play
Pool AR Day For

$150

N. 8tfc & Dudley
Kors: 1:00 p.m. U 12:00 p.i

Social-lif- e najors, take a
look at Charles Van der
Hoff. He can't play the
guitar. Never directed

N an underground
movie. And then
look at his ears !
A bit nuch? Yes!
But Charles Van
der Hoff can hear

a bottle of tart,
tingling Sprite

being opened in the
girls' dormitory

fro across the
canpus I

What does it
natter, you say?

Hah! Do you realize
that Charles Van
der Hoff has never
Bissed a party
in four years?
mien he hears

those bottles
uncapped the roars the

clientel. There is dancing
to the Nordics six nights a
week and three to four go-g- o

girls dance on table tops
Monday through Thurday.

After a night of watch-
ing the gyrations of go-g- o

girls, sampling the beer
and German food at the
Red Ram or Der Loaf and
Stein, or eating Myron's
pizza, where do University
students go to pull them-
selves together?

One long standing favo-
rite is Don and Millie's
Cafe, sandwiched in be-
tween warehouses and rail-
road tracks at 21st and L
Sts.

Don and Millie's stavs
open from 9 p.m. to 4:30
in the morning, with
their busiest hours from 1
to 3, according to their
waitress. The cafe has been
ran by Don and Millie Gal-
loway for 12 years.

The waitress cited the
homey atmosphere as the
reason behind its enduring
popularity.

"Don and Millie are like
a grandfather and grand-
mother to college students
away from home," she
said. "The kids have a
good time but when Millie
speaks, they listen."

TABLE TOPS
"Their family has

grown," she said, and Don

(Editor's note: This is
the second in a series
about Lincoln night-spots.- )

By DAN LOOKER
Senior Staff Writer

For several years the big
thing on the west coast for
a scintillating evening of
entertainment was the

topless joints, which
featured girls in topless
bathing suits who waited
tables, danced and even
shined shoes.

The fad is now dying out.
never to reach the mid-

west, but even Lincoln has
adopted a more sedate
form of this entertainment,
go-g-o girls clad in fringed
bikinis.

Lincoln boasts two go-g-o

establishments, the Inferno
in the downtown area and
the Royal Grove in west
Lincoln district.

REVERES
A small bar across the

street from the Red Ram,
the Inferno is dimly lit by
red lamps and reverber-
ates to rock-and-ro- ll rec-
ords six nights a week.

Inside, on a small stage
located in a strategic cor-
ner, a go-g- o girl frugs to
records of female rock
stars. The girls have
boosted business, "longer
than I originally thought,"
manager Jerry Hardesty
explained.

At first, be had expected
employing go-g-o girls to be
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of Sprite being

m

ly across from the Burling-
ton Railroad Depot, was
purchased two years ago
by Eddie Fristoe and run
by him until his death last
August.

During the day. the clien-
tele is not collegiate but
"kind of a mixture of ev-

erything," she said.
One student, a regular

customer of the Bluebird
Cafe said he "liked the at-

mosphere of the place al-

though I'm not crazy about
the food. Even its milk
shakes are greasy."
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Lincoln
PHONE 475-450- 8 I

Contact:
John ft. Wcrtz I

477-152-0 I

discover it now
in

sculptured
bamboo
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Deodorant Stick, $1.75
Spray Cologne, $3.50
Spray Deodorant. $2.50
Spray Talc, $2.50

SWAN, N.V.-S-of Distributer

As an alternate fiagtaMa.
toy Um East CORAL er

Ui East GOLDEN LIME

many shaves per charge as
ofh wrhargeabte. -

' Two great
TnpMieadeM
with mtH'tt-fcaiure-

than
a n y o t h e f

tfiatu on
the marl'tt

fizzes the bubbles he runs! So before you
can say he's getting in

oa that tart, tingling, slightly tickling taste of
Sprite. And delicious refrsshnent

as veil as a good time is his.
Of course, you don't have to
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I For Rugs or Carpeting! j

profitable only for about
two months, until every-
one had seen them, but the
Inferno has featured the
girls for eight months now,
Hardesty said.

Hardesty pays his danc-
ers from $4 to $6 an
hour. "When we have two-to-fi-

girls dancing, it
adds up to around $20 an
hour. When it costs this
much we have to be near-
ly full to be making any
money." he said.

He added that they would
keep the girls as long as
the public wants them.

TOURING GIRLS
Most of the go-g-o girls

are local, Hardesty said.
The Inferno has featured
dancers from Omaha, Chi-

cago and one from Las
Vegas who was on tour.

The Royal Grove, located
at 340 West Cornhusker,
has several attractions be-
sides its go-g- o girls. It fea-
tures dancing to the Nor-
dics, a rock combo which
got its start at Mother's in
North Hollywood.

The night club moved to
its present location, which
was formerly the Cocka-
too Club, last March, ac-

cording to one of its own-
ers, Jel Sma. The building
was enlarged and now hous-
es a bar, restaurant and
dance floor.

Sma said the Royal
Grove caters to a younger

ABEL 4 Open House,
2-- 5 p.m.

ABEL 6 Open House,
1--5 p.m.

ABEL 10 Open House,
1-- 6 p.m.

ABEL 12 Open House,
1- -5 p.m.

ABEL 13 Open House,
1-- 5 p.m.

HARPER HALL Open
House, 2-- 6 p.m.

POUND HALL -- Open
House. 5 p.m.

WRA Open House, 14
p.m.

BURR EAST k WEST
Roller Skating, Pizza Par-
ty, 5-- p.m.

SCHRAMM 3
Pizza Party, 5:30-7:3- 0 p.m.

SCHRAMM 10
Pizza Party, IMS p.m.
SELLECK - BESSEY

HALLS Picnic, 3-- 8 p.m..
Pioneers Park.

SIGMA CHI-KAPP- A KAP-
PA GAMMA Hour dance,
4-- 5 p.m.
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Rialio Bilkrds
I 1332 p St. 1
s -
I 45c on hour is
atratomtmutatuinHiiroiwiimu

OF A RIOT" I

Social
Calendar have ears as big as Charles Van

der Hoff 's to enjoy the swinging
taste Of Sprite. You nay
Just have to resign
yourself to a little
less social life.

SPRITE, SO TART A!

TINGLING, WE
JUST COULDN'T KEEP
IT QUIET.

SEE or CALL

CarpetsNational
1 1323 "0" ST.

The Norelco Tripleheader.
The closest, fastest, most comfortable

shaver on wheels.
, On campus.
On-o- ff switch.

I SPECIAL DISCOUNTS- - TO I

j STUDENTS! !

I i
1 ALL COLORS ... ALL SIZES . . . AL FIBRES I
I 9
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FRIDAY
ABEL-SANDO- Z Street

Dance, 8:30-1- 2 p.m.. Service
Drive.

ALPHA DELTA PI-Ha- y-ride

2 p.m.. Pioneers
Park.

BETA THETA PI-P- I BE-

TA PHI Speaker, 4-- 5 p.m.
Beta Theta Pi House.

FARMHOUSE - ALPHA
CHI OMEGA Hour Dance,
4-- 5 p.m.. Farmhouse.

TAU KAPPA EPSILOX-CH- I

OMEGA Date Dinner.
5:30-6:3- p.m.

TRIANGLE-DELT- DEL-
TA DELTA Hour Dance,
4-- 5 p.m.

UNIVERSITY 4-- H CLUB

Hayride, 7;30-- ll p m., Pi-

oneers Park.
SATURDAY

ABEL 12 Open House,
1-- 5 p.m.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-BET- A

THETA PI Foot-

ball and Picnic, 11 a.m.-- 2

p.m., Pioneer Park.
PHI DELTA THETA

House Party, 2 p.m.
SCHRAMM 4 O p e n

House, 5 p.m.
SUNDAY

ABEL 2 Open House,

ABEL 3 Open House,
1-- 5 p.m.

"ANATOMY

It also hat three Nofelc
MiciognsoveT" 'fioaung iteads.',
Ut iv you r, So
(Jout, vie. dare to match $hav
with bUdc. But comfortable
too, berjme ttie Nocefco rotaty
hlidPi ihave without a nidi

ptnch while the floa'sng head; as
w)ng ovei the hills and valley any

of your lace. And there's a pop-
up trimmer io give you andg?
onyourudebumv.
, Wow there' a Rechargeable
tttpJeheadpf Spfcedihaxpr
4jCT two It iji; wiifi w witi'-o-

a And ol)Wi iwk
1

EKBHEERR6 OPPDRTEflTDES

fatSsmmzsi Graduates in mnmmicfi, tmmtssmM,
ELECTRICAL, CHDslCAi,
erviL, MARINE,
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER!

PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY,
iiETALLURSY, CERAMICS,
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS,
COMPUTER SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING MECHANICS

I

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
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MONDAY, OCT. 16
Appointments should b mads
In advance through your
Colleg

What?

How?

pons! from ncor
northside, Omaha

Nevmsh Center

Sunday, Oct. 8
8:00 P.M.

u
W9 or vr"aauwr am

R

I
Pratt &

Whitney
Aircraft

I
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